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BUREAU OF OlJI'DOOR RE.CREATION 

When tbeBureau of OUtdoor Recreation was established and placed 
under Dl1 sUpervision last April, I felt somewbat like the parent of' 
several grown-up cbilClren who finds himself With a new baby. It wasn't 
expected, and it has quite different problems from the other children, . 
yet he is very happy to have it and thinks it bas a bright tuture. 

We have been most fortunate in baving Ed Crafts as the Director of 
the neW Bureau. He brings to this difficult assigmnent all the knowledge 
and experience he gained from 30 years in the Forest Service of the 
Department' of Agriculture, including 11 as AssiStant Chief. In view of, 
the need for effective cooperation with Agriculture,Mt-. Crafts· back
ground in that Department is particularly helpful. 

I have worked very closely with Director Crafts during the last 
ten months in connection with tbe inevitable problems that accompany the 
birth of an entirely new organitation. Since the establishment o.f the 
Bureau involved 'tihe tr~fer of functions, ·tun<1s, and personnel fra:n'tbe 
National Park Service, Which is also under my 31U'lsdictlon, I was,ot 
course, responsible for seeing that the transfer was made as smoothly as 
possible. I felt that the new Bureau sbould have a free band in selec
ting its ell\Ployees and that the employees themselves should also have a 
voice in deCiding whether or not they transferred. I am happy to .a,. that 
it bas worked out as :t had hoped. 

This is an appropriate time to emphaSize that while there is a close 
relationship between the Bureau and the Service, their respeotive missions 
are separate and distinct. I have" therefore, taken pains to assure that 
the division of responsibility between them is properly defineci. Although 
there have been eom~ gray areas,· I. am satisfied that tbere is now a good 
working relationship and am gratified by the desire of the staff of 'both 
agencies to work together toward our cammon objective. 

BasiMll:y, the Bureau of OUtdoor ReC1"eation, as a planning, coordi
nating, and research $Seney i has taken over· the broad planning and teclm1-
cal. assistance tunctions formerly carried out b1 the Park Service. It is 
concerned with the whole spectrum of outdoor recreation of Which parks 
are only segment--though an important segment. It is not a land-manage
ment agency. The National Park Service I on the other hand, is a major 
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land-managemen~ organizatiOl). It bas a tremendous responsibUity in 
operating the ft.t .. tlung National Park System. It bas also q,tUte pro
pm-ly retain. 'be responsibUi ty tor planning tmY proposed additions 
to the System. Such proposals would, ot course, be reviewed by tbe 
Bureau otOU:td.oor Recreation in connection w:I. th 1 ts OVel:'-all plann~ nS 
respons1b1l1ty, Just as would be the recreation proposals of the other 
agenc1es both inside and outs1de the Department of t~e Interior. 

The Bureau,ot outdoor ,Recreation fulf1:1:ls a need which h$.. lons' 
been developing. 1'be'l3ureati is 1n pos1ti·on to help coordinate our var10ue 
Federal responsibil.ities in O'lltdoor. recreation and to supply the stimUla
tion and assistance. the States need it they are to carry their pr()pe1" 
share ot outdoor, recreation responsib111tiee. I eball leave it to Ed Craf'ts 
when·he speaks, to provide details and specitics you w:l.ll want to know; 
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